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 Second, click the Settings button ( ). Third, make sure that the Wizard is selected in the left pane, and click on one of the active scan engines (e.g., NOD32 Virus Scanner in the screenshot), and press the green check mark button ( ). Next, select the scan engine you want to use in the left pane (e.g., NOD32 Virus Scanner). *Note*: On the main page of the scanner, the first scan results display usually
include all detected items, e.g., files, registry items, as well as folders, shortcuts, etc. If any scan result contains a threat, expand the window, and the details of the found threat will be displayed, as shown in the following screenshot: Figure 6.2 ESET NOD32 Virus Scanner. *Note*: In the main window of ESET NOD32  Virus Scanner, after the first scan, you can use the options menu to navigate to a

specific scan result. If you want to stop any ongoing scan and open the result, click the Stop button ( ). If you want to scan a specific file (or group of files) with a specific scan engine, select it in the left pane, and click the Start button ( ). If you want to scan a specific folder (or group of folders) with a specific scan engine, select it in the left pane, and click the Start button ( ). If you want to start a full
system scan, select the Check option in the left pane. Next, to start scanning, click the Run button. If you want to scan a specific file (or group of files) with a specific scan engine, select it in the left pane, and click the Stop button ( ). If you want to scan a specific folder (or group of folders) with a specific scan engine, select it in the left pane, and click the Stop button ( ). Finally, you will get a dialog

box to confirm the scan, as shown in the following screenshot: Figure 6.3 ESET NOD32 Virus Scan. If you want to start a full 82157476af
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